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“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”
Democrats Lead In 
Registration Here 
3G6, Count Reveals
> HaT« Zjm Be-
rtetercd A* Conpved 
VBk2^Forr
PABTY LEADERS ARE 
BATBFIED WITH RESULT
Betwcca M ud 8(M BewM 
CowtiiM Are Ineligible 
TWTeU
At tbe eteae of refUtntioai at 
Dm office of C. V. AUTey. Rowen 
County Clerk Seturtfey nlfbt Qie 
Onoerata held a lend of MS over 
the a
/ ,
Tbe reglrtratloB rw about true 
to fora ta (he eyes of owBt Dento- 
entie and Brai&Brai paBticiaat.
buof Juriea wiU, if cus­
tomary procedure u followed, re- 
rutt in Mrs. Bessib Day'y diamUs- 
ed on a ebarge of slaying her aOo- 
tn-lew, Oscar -Red" Wimains of 
Marion. Indian#, over an alterca­
tion that giw out of ttie eoatody. 
of WlUianu' chiU. here two. years
*^ut. Mia. Besfie Bay la getting 
out by tbe *ln of her teeth, ao 
to ^eak.
Her ftrec triala are ample evi- 
dcDce of .{be ada^ that, *»u can 
never tell what a )ury wiU do.”
It waa generaHy agreed among 
spectatora Utit Mia.
that tbe Demoarata bald a Mad «f 
■eras so ever Bepublkana dn 
ibe ooButy tbe fad ftat
-Me COr-i have ratted U in ttie
The total reglat
At Me Aa^ 1 j
Me (bat two weeka d r
M» gttoMaOy wMttM S 
tfraa. BMb pdtiea era* 
M ttetve to Mt aB a
CM Me baste Of the vote last
! betwoan MS and MO
ia» i^Hii III. IVy wOl net be 
«aaad to patteipatr toOieNo- 
«Mha eteetten and it la doubtful 
KMuy via be able to v«te to tbe
Mrs. Day Escapes 
Murder
iNTT^CKY, THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 15. 1
of Teeth’
Diffcrnics In OptaiMU Of Jaror« Disdosed By Analysb Of 
n ta Whkta Thrsc Of Them DchdlockcdHuuief I
Day would tew either an acquit­
tal or a bung }ury—efther of 
which would have been tn her 
favor—«t tbe third hearing. But 
few drwmed of tbe real thooghu 
and eptniona of IS of Otoa 12 
hiiora wbo stmoet eonvictod Mrs. 
Dito-
That waa the way the iury 
ndlocked at the third trial—
10 tor convicting her. two bolding 
out for acquittal- The two never 
gave in and Day won out 
As they first went into session 
eight were tor conviction, four 
for acquittal. After sleeping over 
.tte natter for one ni^t the Jur­
ors returned «nd 10 were for con­
viction. two having cfaanged their 
minds over night
tbe two a* tbe p
first tone 11 were for acquittal. 
OPT for convietton. The second 
llme^teven for acquittal, five tor
Is it that Mia. Day's case be­
came weaker with each trial? Is 
it that the Cot lUb pro­
duced. new gjidence? Ifo, it was 
none of these reaaona. It is sim­
ply the fallacy of a Jury. One 
jury may give a man Life or 
death—another free him. That is 
tbe reason Uwt a successful law­
yer is always one that knows his
Miss Butcher Wins 
Local Beauty Award
m
Declaring that the New Deal 
would stand upon its accompiisb- 
ments in restoring prosperity and 
putting idle men and women to 
work. Congressman Fred M. Vin-
MKSPAOXJIfE
Pauline Butcher,
Mrs. Prank Havens i 




KUhonim ftognm PUmmti 
Fbr
At Merebotd CoBbCc
FOOTBALL GAMB AT 2:30 
HEADLINES SCHEDULE
BM^b Brt For « p. M-.
Extension Classes 
Planned At MSTC
the Rowan County Voman's 
last Thursday She will compete 
with beauty winners from other 
Kentucky counties at the stole 
contest
ters have been planned for eastdm 
Kentucky.
Dr. R. r. Terrel and Prof. Nev­
ille Fendl will have ebarge of
Mias Betty Robinson. Doctor Judd, 
and PrafesBor Peratt, white at 
PuBerton Doctor Black and Doctor 
HtdtzcUw will conduct study 
grouDS.




Deeiand LUUe And B« ‘^iae 
SUrlty T«nq>l«; Beta 
Hdibrwk Trmaiphs
Petite Misr Janice Ruth Cau- 
diU and cute little Miss Nazmette 
inion are co-holders of Rowan 
county's Shirley Temple oown. 
Pram a lam ctoub of entrants addreai dealing with social secur- more recent attack on 
b payment bonus biU e
Vinson Declares 
Landon In Dark On 
Oonns Legislation
Eightb District CoiPonte Oot .Morite'of'N?r 
Deal Accomplishments
SPEAKS TO AUDIENCE 
OVERFLOWING HOUSE
Dens Wiliam H. Vnehan In- 
. j.... <;on(fres8jonaJ
Nomini
the tnck i Tor Crime
very attractive young ladv — --
was brought into court charged , GRAND JURY EXPECTED 
iS^ilh being drunk , TO CLOSE THIS WEEK
-Guilty or not s-ullty— aski'cr|
: Dodnt Cleared Of Important 
Cases; Several Hnn 
I Jones fa> Triab
Jadge Caudill
"Well 1 guess I was drunk—I 
drank tour or live bot les cl beer, ' 
replied tne young tody
said the judge and lined her $5 | 
and costs.
SOD. Ashland, ofltcially opened the 
Democratic campaign in Rowan 
county Saturday evening to a 




Teachers College, and a life-long 
friend of Mr. Vinson's. Previous­
ly Mr. Vinson was the guest of 
honor at a Democratic rally ban­
quet in tbe Morehead college cafe-
Congressman Vinson, author of 
the veteran’s adjusted compensa- 
Uon. act known as Che Bmua hill, 
in answer to tbe attack made on 
the payment by Gov. Alf M. Lan- 
don, RepubUcan presidential can­
didate, said that the GOP nomi­
nee has
legislation of tbe Rooeevelt ad­
ministration.
"In every major speech this tock 
of knowledge on the pert of Gov­
ernor Landon and his advisera, or 
ghost writers, is very apparent,” 
Vinson mid. “I re-
DRUNK!!
How MAar Bottles Of B,e 
Does It Take To Gvl Pto.<- 
(erml? Judge Says
How many botth-s i.
Jury Finds Stone 
Guilty Of Murder 
Of John Springer
cult court yesterday of the murder 
Springer and sentenced 
four ;
Sinn- th, ir.n.Tm;torr" Arttar Ptak.bte to s™, Judk. C.k- ,sa„ , wbo .
Ill —An, .Ka   ..n,.l «Ua . ^• until ^ j
a promise of good . a witness m the case, being 
returned from the perato
Quarrel Over Dog 
Terminates In Fray
SherUan CandUl Shot After 
Trying To Be Peacemaker 
In AHercation
Acting as a peacemaker in an 
argument may i-esult in the death 
of Sbendan Caudal of Haldeman 
When an argument arose be- 
reen Pleas Brown and Caudill’s 
half-brother, Winfred, at Halde- 
man Saturday Sheri
to pacitj things and then got into 
tbe altercation himself. He was 
shot allegedly by Brown the bql- 
let altering low in the abdomen 
and lodging near the hip He was 
rushed to a Leifington hospital 
where his condition was reported 
as critical. Immediately upon ar­
rival at tbe hoquU! an aperation 
was pertonned.
Bystanden Mid that Winfred 
CaudU brandished s gun when
A hung jury resulted in the 
trial of Mrs. Bessie Day, charged 
with murderutg Oscar Williama. 
This IS the third hearing of the 
Day case, a hung jury resulting 
each time It is customarily for 
diamss a case after a 
third hung jury, but so far Judge 
Caudill has not acted on the Dav
of Orville Touch
ing Clarence Williams was con­
tinued until the second day of 
the nest term of court.
iCiary trial of Cleo Stewart for 
injuring private property resulted 
in a not guilty verdict John 
Turner was fined $50 and costs 
upon coovictum of Oourishing a 
deadly weapon. A hung Jury was 
the outcome of tbe ease agaiut 
William Noble for «-hiid jrii iTIria 
K. T Mobley, held for grand lar­
ceny was acquitted.
Arthur Hicks, Haldeman. 
charged in a hue bill with Bnr- 
dering John Bocook and Sebmtk- 




aMto ^ piekfag a Mcfc with 
eaad wtra, tost bra they got 
buB-pan WtOtooC pkk- 
RaorteMtowaMtaMite 
e ban «r Adas of tbe
ralt
, Tbeeaedpedn a are Gus laon.
NT Man M Me pate. • \ 
Saturday evening at • e^doek 
the alumni banquet wfll be/given 
in tbe eoDege cafeteria.. (Preai- 
dant Haney wlU preiide k tbe 
-- A/Babb
tag Gaorga Adhte bp I 
Mb drag aod Man attari
_ aef a broken
MtHa; MB Stevena, mBMg tntomt- 
catfBg Rgnore on wbkh no tax 
Md bamt paM: Waavtr Sper of 




He bad eervad but era day at Me 
■sMaee when Ito made hie are
am. followed tiy as 
Erne Jobqetm. bM- 
tette dtoeeter. Jotanaoo's eufaject 
will be, Tbe Relation of Athletics 
Mueteal varletlee 
win be given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff, 
LMda Ue Eaton and George 
Thaenpaoct Young. MwAc wID be 
tunitobed by Me King-e Jestgrs.
The atumni dance to mbeduled 
M Me
Site Dmatai Fer 
BaUnunBridiig
ri»lT>T nr. MA cite-
par Girtg Lnfi JW Nrw
ScMStnelan
e Raatncky Fire Mick Com-
kM. nmde praMte Mnntfi a WFA 
grant, wlR eori a 
R wiB be
teMtM.te4um.v- Ytoe Be
Ctae of Me fawnres
■ tekmrf buBdiiig wRl be OMd
£
A like amonid <d mmr to bo- 
^ spent at BOloavaie far a new 
aMori building, while a profaet 
new building at raraars
_ - _ kFwd
H. Ybran. Woctawn at EBotl- 
vfiM today ftartetfliytag etoM far 
A jntmbee of pa- 
EmottriUa Khool
In.Man
Mrahrart E^m tangle with 
Dntea CoHega on Me gridfaroo.
oed rahn ttda year with Me 
TonclMn favored M win its bome- 
ranlng mateb for Me firm time in 
■rveral years. Tbe fact that tbe 
coUege has a much improved ctub 
tndtestes a larger attendance of
Prieea lor tbediaeier and dance 
are aa follows: $1 for at
e: n.25 fm couple at dance; 
_ rate far extra girt; $1 tor 
esmtonatiBi tii^ per 
dtoeter and dance; MI cents per
Rowu Registratiim 
By Prcctocto Given
Regtottaboo by preeinets in 
Bowaa county to as toOows, ae- 
corMag to tbe raeofda in tbe office 
of Court.Oerit C. V. Altrcy:
i Ptercy .........





Igfgat CUi SacMd Tk^ 
Of MratiomaiT Cg^fiT^Cmk Satanfau
A fine weeks-old infant, wboae 
father, Lather Willougbby. M- 
year-oM farmer, waa killed and 
five other menMers of tbe same 
tomOy injured, when the ear in 
wUeh they were riding war 
struck by a C. A O. passenger 
train at Camargo, Saturday night, 
died at tbe Mary Chile's ho^ttal 
several hours after Me accident 
The ttttant who was clasped In
IMb. Howard trail «d Moeabead.
Mim PMiUae Bateber. dragfiter 
at Mra Ttank Sevens, won tbe 
teauty award and Miss Helen 
••'Halbeook. dnWtoer <d Mr.
Mra. Boy HoMeoak tap-dai .. 
her way to victory in the amatev
xriien'the train 
plowed into A vehiete. wae bad­
ly crushed and 
head and bbdy. M»a. WUleuglte. 
so years old, was crushed a|tout
lOai Buteber and Miss Holbrook 
will receive an ail-expense paid 
trip to tbe state cootest. and a 
chance at the natieeml crapetl- 
tion. The two ffiaa Shirley Tem- 
received Shirtey Temple 
drtmaa as a tokra of their tri- 
ompb.
A packed haute was present tor 
tbe contest and program
the bead while tour of her chil­
dren ndtored bijtirtes in tbe trag. 
edy, notie of whirit are Mought 
to be serious except Mom to Ori- 
>y, 12. wbo
fractured skull and numerous 
lacerationa.
Tbe drivm- of Me car. ’Tted” 
Miles, suffered fractures to aev- 
eral ribs but his etmditioB to not 
thought to be serious.
The bedtet Wilkiugimy and 
his daughter were taken to their 
c near Jefferanville today 
and funeral aervices were held 
Monday at noon.
Hagsran Sketches 
' HMory of YM.CA.
A brief htotorr of the 7Jd.CA. 
at the Mceebaad State Teadien 
college was given by Prof. H. C.
_gan, local tounder. in an ad- 
dreaa befixe this year’s organixa- 
tien.
A cabiitot was aelected by Me 
ambera of tbe dub. as followa: 
Me Malrman of music, Julian 
Dnraey, soclat ehainnan; Roaeoe 
WaifdaR. publicity agent; Roy
cxiginal booua act. Twenty an­
te have been
a ainiring fnnri to retire 
January 1. i»4A
Qmer Ed«i Faces 
Trial Here Today
HaUemaa Mas Indicted By 
Gnad Jgry For Shying 
Mnrvh-JohaaoB
Several hundreds of ■wHfam. of 
doUars were avaUable tn the stok­
ing fund at tbe Mne of the cash 
. . lent. Maoy more millions 
should have been there, but tbe 
CooUdge and Hoover admintotra- 
tions from tbe begtontog failed to 
pay the proper sums annually into 
Me stoking fund.
'Tlbt only was Mere a deficit 
petodpal but the interest earning 
upon that deficit was not tbeie.
o way could such failure to 
keep up that stoking fund be at­
tributed to the veterans," 
<Conttoned on Page Five)
Elmer Eden of 1
trial today to Rowan Circuit 
Court for tbe murder of Marvin 
Jokuen two w»b«««k« agp. Eden 
sutured 10 days ago by 
OUth, Oblo, officers and le- 
raad here.
The grand jury first brought an 
idletinmit chafing Eden wiM 
MnoHog .and wounding, but^wiiu s u  
mottoB ohb* Cot
true bin wae returned, and the 
murder charge Iwaugbt. Eden al- 
tegedly Mot Johnson after an ar-
adverttotog agent; 
Hubert Webb, field agent; PhOUp 
Portm, athletic ebairman; Bur- 
gem Robbins, rriigious study 
ehainnan. Clyde Smith.
was added to
more strict thaa to the past.
OM HOARD or DIRECTORS
WiRlam CobUran and H. K.
Mip of the Doyd Defaatlxif Soelety 
It MorMcml oidlete Mis week.
John Jenktoi, toraer student.
at Direetora
asMegraadJory wBsin session. 
UotU Tuesday afternoon Me
W«nd Jury bad brought 39 other 
true bUla, moft of them for rnto- 
Eden's was the only 
Indietoteot tor murder 
Judge Caudill's instructions to 
(he grand Jury were general and 
their im/raigBMwn ^ far has been 
general asd not epecific.
PREKIffiNT BABB GIVES 
A1HHIES8 AT ASHLAND
-*The History of the Morehead 
SUte Teachers College," was tbe 
topic of an address delivered to 
the Ashland Klwanis club yester­
day mormag by Morehead CoUege 
Prerideot Harvey A. Babb. Presl. 
dent Babb traced tbe growM of 
Me institution tram a smaUchu^ 




Justed pay tor services rendeed. 
Eighteen years paeeed brioce this 
adjusted pay was received by 
Moae wbo rendered Me service. 
-NSovernor Landon and his
dentasd the of the
Hon. John Noland of Richmond, 
Ky, is here this week acting as a 
special Judge m a number of cases 
owan Circuit Court, in which 
Judge D. B. C:audiU is disquaUAed
E D. PATTON GEra
PRODUCING GAS WELL
Among tbe cases that wiU 
before Judge Noland are the FifM 
street paving cases agaifwt Amj^ 
McKinney. Stoner dark. Susan 
Comette, Addie Surratt. T. J. 
Trumbo. Virginia Johnson, aid 
N. C. Kennard.
Other cases docketed for bear-
A gM'well that is expected to 
produce between 30,080 and 44.0M 
cubic feet a day was struck by 
E D. Patton on the outskirts of 
tbe city Umlts yesterday. Mr. Pat­
ton driOed the well within 
yards of his home. Before reach­
ing gas tbe driUers went 305 feet 
The supp^ is fuffirient for 
bomAS Mr. Patton said.
START EXCAVATION FOR 
POSTOFFICE BUILDING
Excavation for tbe new More- 
bead poetoflice building at tbe 
con« of Main street and Wilson 
avenue was started this week. 
The buUdiDg. which wiU be one 
of Me most modern postofflces in 
eastern Kentucky is expected to 
be completed in approximately 
six months.
Teachers will be paid their second
The Morehead CoUege 'M’ Club 
composed wholly of varsity letter- 
at tbe school wiB hold Ms 
al banquet and get-together 
at Mr HidteBd Trail hotel Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock.
Sup^ Computy'B store.
Officers said th^ understood 
Wmtred CaudUl and Brran had 
started Me argument over tbe 
rrstup of a dog.
SpecialJudgeTo 
^ Paring Soils
March term; Boone I>andj. shoot­
ing and wounding Dave Chriitian. 
cosrtlnned third day next term; 
Chas. Ghent, statntory offense 
hung Jury.
Hca, Jdhs NoloHd Here To 
Preside bi Nomber Of 
CiregK Court Trials
because of bavh^ an interest i
ing before Judge NoUnd are:* C. 
B. Proctor vs. Merida Jones; C. A 
Proctor vs. C. A O. Railway; W 
E Proctor vs. M. W HaU; Mc- 
David-Priebard Co. vs. C. B. Proc- 
Emmart Packing Co. vs. C. B. 
Proctv; Lizzie Johnson, admiaia- 
tratrix vs. Mattie UcEldowiiey: 
Henzy Cauddl vs. H. A. Kegley;
U1 the next teiin. Charges aHtinst 
Say Gibwn and Guy Glbaon of 
asmult were also continued as was 
tbe trial af Bfias Corrine Gilran. 
breach of the peace The hrtter 
charges against the Glhsmj's are 
the aftermath of an alleged at­
tempted kijIneKung by them of 
Ray Gibson's child from his es- 
ttanged wife.
NYA Plan Starts 
In Elliott Con nty
Ralh'lfi. Kedt Had of Soper-, 
viskia; Plaa To PaMt 
Seboob
The National Youth Adminis­
tration in Elliott county under Me 
direction of Ruth M. Keck, cotm- 
ty stttwrvisar. hat Dunched their 
(all program.
Although, the boys have been 
bandicaived by not having sufTi-
itthews; Morehe 
Anna D. Bays. 
1 va. Ultie Holl
l ad Lumber Co
n B f,.. “ galhm.'
J ^ ® ^ outside paint requisitioned to.
llano, etc. county, which . ■'will I
TWO AUTOMOBILES ARE ;
DESTROYED BY FLAMES j be
--------- , county
Two automobiles were com- j and the County Board
! pami 





met in a head-on collision. The The girls .•enter have run shor:
gasoline tank on one of the motors : of materials for the pMt week 
burri and quickly caught fire. , the, kept wixtung. haviag
cleaned -4-verai buildings, anoThe fiames spread t 
mobiles, mining them completely. ,
One of the automobiles, a new ,irojn i 
Chevrolet belonged to Norman ' from I .K.rups that were !------------ ..-otting of the garments
Bowling, the other to Earl Dean, j Materials have been purchasec 
Ftemingsburg road resident tor thi.i .-..urty by the NYA anc
.s expected In reach hare sooo. 
TEACHERS EMPLOYED TO • During the past month three of 
FILL TWO VACANCIES boya working on NYA have 
Mary Hogge has been employed trtrrri located in CCC camps ano 
flU a vacancy as teJeher in the I ha-ee been placed in pn-
Pond Lick school, caused by the , '-ate employment 
resignation of the former teacher. i 'The county supenisor and th« 
Oleta Ambur^y has been hired lissiftanu. Thelma Clfck, Ivy Jt 
Lhe Board of Educabon to teach Tanrun. Joseph W Conley, ana 
Perkins school, which was ! Charlie Pateick. are under the
CHE MORfiHEAD INDEPENI>ENT Thursday Mornmg;_Octob»^lS^_lWg
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wiU be marshalled in long trams and tonight will be 
hauled over all this continent, for delivery to their 
idred thousand consignees, that all this is done 
without further thought on lh«; port of the shipper; 
that the coordination between railroads is so nearly 
perfect that each of these cars moves under consUnt 
control from origin
Office and Plant -Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telephone 235
Entered as swond class matter Pebniary 27. 1W4. at 
the portoflice at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act 
of March B. 1879
supervision
moving freely and interchangeably in any train, 
pulled by any’ engine, ot If necessary, repaired any­
where enrouie with sUndard parts at standard costs.
moment s conaideiation of that free flow of a 
c-onilnenl-wide commerce demonstrates that it Is a 
dally and hourly miracle of effecUve coordination, 
not planned out all at once in any pand general
..$1.50
.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year in Kentucky
Six Months m Kentuckr..........................................
One Year Out of State - »2
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPLICATION
scheme, but worked out, bit by bit, by practical rail­
road men in the carrying out of their daliy task.” 
The possibility that further railroad coordination 
ly be desirable should not blind us to the amaz- 
! progress the railroads have already made. Won­
der* can not be accomplished throu^ some tut'' 
•pand general scheme." Experience Is as neees 
as theory. Railroad managemente can be trusted to 
take every conceivable step to improve aervice.
mrioK&L ommu. ASsoo&noN
Member of
Thuniday MorainR. Ortober 15. 1936
CONGRATULATIONS
MINISTERS
Thu week marks the end of s series of sermon- 
ettes which the Independent has published throupi 
the financial support of a number of business houses 
m Rowan county and Salt Lick. The Independent 
takes this opportunity to thank the stores for their 
assistance, and the ministers of the Morehead
churches for the splendid material that they have 
supplied weekly
We know that these sennonettes have reached 
thousands of Rowan county people, bnnpng them 
enlightenment and enjoyment through the reading of 
carefully prepared material The Reverends B. H.
, Keiee. G H Fern, H. L Moore, and T F Lyons 
deserve the majority nf credit for these sermonettes 
and thanks from the editor and the many readers 
of this paper
Realizing that the churches occupy one of the 
principal spoLi in the well-being of any community 
it «*»aU always be the policy of this newspaper Ic 




oally housewives-who can not spare more than
half-day each week to go to school.
Morehead townspeople should take adiantage of 
these classes as they furnish a means of bettering 
oneself educationally at Uttle ex^nse and lime The 
best type of instruction available is offered in these 
classes, with full college credit being given.
Administrative officers of the institution were 
highly pleased with the number that registered Cor 
tbe*"Good Manners" class which is held on each 
Monday evening. Over 200 are in this riass It is 
ao arranged that one cannot help but secure needed 
■¥»!< helpful advice and mstrucUon of all social and 
hygiene subjects.
There is no charge for registering tn the "Good 
Manners' class The tuition is $12 50 or one-half 
the amount of a regular student, for the Saturday 
■^tflernoon and the night classes which will be started
later.
These special classes are the idea of Dean William 
H. Vaughan who is successfully carrying them 
-through Within a few years Morehead college can 
reasonably expect to have at least 100 additional 
Mudents through these special courses
LIGHT AND 
LIFE
The hazard of night driving, according to R 
Simpson ot the Nahonal Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters, is 4 4 times as great as tfu 
hazard of day driving. Three-fourths trf all ecci. 
dents occur in day time—yet, last year, there were 
14,600 fatalities during the dayli^t hour* and 21.400 
during the hours of darkness. In other words, fewer 
crashes occur at night, due to lessened traffic—but 
the results of the accidents that do occur are much 
worse
The seriousness of night aceiifcnts is caused by 
the inabibty of drivers to see hazards The head 
lights of the average car leave much to be deilred. 
and the use of larger and more powerful bulbs is 
prohibited by law in most states because they would 
blind on-coming drivers and pedestrians, making 
matters worse, not better. The one nlutlon to the 
night driving problefn. Mr Simpson poinU ouL is 
high’
Simpson has made an exhaustive survey of
lighted hl^ways and finds that the number of acci­
dents is greatly reduced—and that the average acci­
dent is less severe in Injury to pemns and property 
He has likewise found that thv coet of lighting high­
ways and maintaining the system is tar
by the economic saving that follows accidmt pre­
vention. Id Mr Simpson’s own words
"It has been said that a community pays for 
good street lighting whether it gets It or not. This 
truism may be applied to a larger territory. . 
Citizens can provide sufficient funds to Insure ade­
quate lighting and enjoy the benefits thereof, or they
can refuse te take such action, and then later be 
forced to pay a much larger amount in money and 
luSering.
Local goverafnenta diould thoroughly
the cost of Ughtiag hifbwaya-and take aetton as
.;,;w—.
I (hie Year Ago This Wedi |
Gov, Ruby Laffoon ordered a detachment of Na­
tional Guards to the Kentucky Fire Brick Company 




C P Duley of Morehead was elected Grand 
Junior Warden of the Masonic Lodge of Kentucky
ihc state meeting.
The Morehead State Teachers College began a 
senes of weekly broadcasts from radio slaUon WCMI
Ashland
Charles A. Proctor. 89, prominent Morehead resi­
dent. died. 1
J Knvanaugh. OOP candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor spoke in Morehead pre<^cUng a sure vic­
tory tor the Republican ticket in'lHp November state 
election. J
Buddy Alfrcy, Rowan rounty cpnsiabic, was sen­
tenced to 21 years in the penitentiary upon i-onvic- 
by a Rowan county grend jury of the murder 
of Everett Swreney
Rev. John R Church announced he would begin 
revival at the Methodist church starting Novem­
ber 3.
Herbert Bradley tiled for the Rowan County 
Board of Education.
Stock In the amount of $27,000 was subscribed to
Several weeks ago in the Independent an adver- 
costing 40 cents was Inserted, the advertiser 
dexirlBg to purchase a small, steel office safe
A tew hours after the paper was deUvered sever­
al telephone calls and letters came in. From this 
iasig lift of persons ready to sell a sate, the fcver- 
Haa procured the very thing be wanted He ad- 
Sdtted that he had saved $10 or $15 under what he 
had expected to pay lor a safe
the Morehead Building and Loan AssociaUon, a 
organization.
This is but one of many examples that have come 
$0 the attention of the editor of the value of this 
form of advertising The newspaper offers a medi­
um of direct contact betwMn buyer and seller— 
«wner and renter. '
These columns have helped to rent many a home 
—have secured hired ^Is. automobiles—in fact 
^wctlcsUy everything. There is no question that 
^▼ertislng pays for it has been proven many tir’cs 
that it will
A MIRACLE OF 
CO-ORDINATION
“It is strange that there ihould^B* an impression 
aboard that railroads are somehow;,'Ucklng in 
ability to work together for a common end ot service 
and economy;” said J. J. Pelley, president of the 
Asweiation of American Railroads, recently "Per­
haps U Is because we live in the mi<*tt of a daily 
•miracle of railroad co-ordinaUon tha. we lake 
Mr grauted and do not notice it.
•ktoasider the fact that any shipper anywhere 
conUnent may today load a car of freight, 
■whether on a team track, at a atetion, 'or on his 
juivate siding; that more than a hundred, thousaild 
cars will be leaded each day at naarly that many 
dlffcrcBt lecationa, and -r—to nearly one hua- 
jr-rt uwximnd different dasUnatlons; that these cars
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Local option « Local Optionsetions have been held in a num­
ber of local unite where the sentiment is overwhelm­
ingly dry and these should have on opportunity of 
setting up such local control as they desire
DON’T LET HIM CATCH UP!
The alcohol control act is one of the measures 
4hat was not voted upon during the regular session 
of the leglsUture and has been held over for the last 
clean-up special session of the general assembly 
now seems possible that such a 
be called or may be long delayed.
In the meantime it is evident that Kentucky's 
alcohol control act is not satisfactory and Is anything 
but a model law. With these difficulties arising and 
with considerable Ume given for the devidopment 
of a proper law those interested should develop 
sane, pracUcal alcohol control act that wlU give Uie 
full right of those counties which desire to do 
vote themselves dry and to set up pn^r enforce­
ment agencies to enforce the law.
At the same time the enforcement of the law in 
wet territory Is now far from all that could be wish­
ed and a well planned law, for the protection of all. 
win go far toward protecting the dry territory and 
prevenUng • reaction either for a wWfr-<i>en state, 
without proper control or for such strict enactments 






Thrmigh a mix-up soiTiewbere 
the E)emocratir raUy here Sat­
urday lacked some of the color 
expected. Governor Paul Mc­
Nutt of Indiana and several 
other prominent politicians 
counted on to be here failed to 
show up. However. Congress­
man Fred M. Vinson was 
hand and bandied tbe situatian 
in his usual fine and dipioqzatlc 
style.
that the-^Qimocntle bMuRidt 
woiffd be HHd. but Rena Wells, 
Thelma Allen and a few other 
women party workers handled 
the situation m fine style
STRAW VOtIT Of 23 ballots, 
oil of them poor people, fann­
ers or tho.w on relief was tak­
en here la.sf week by' sn inter­
viewer of the Amcriran Insti­
tute of Public Opinion Thir­
teen of the ballntt were cast for 
tCoosevelt, 10 fm I.andon Of 
four flrst-votcrs <.i -h candidate
received 
A straw vote a', the Morehmd 
State Teachers ColIcg^ shows 
LandoD ahead 250 to 
dtmtly these college students 
mountains of Ken- 




tore story carried on page 1 of 
iMi issue concerning the trial 
of Mrs Bessie Day if ■ true 
example of you never can tell 
about a Jury After this case 
went to the Jury the courtroom 
specUtora were almost unani-
in their belief that 
unman would either get an ac­
quittal Of a hung Jury It was 
a bung Jury, but this inside 
story of what the Jury actually 
thought and did. shows just how
near Mrs. Day came to being 
coDvicted of, a crime rtie ad­
mitted but pleaded self-defense.
•pleted budget Is where
stoves for the voting booths tn 
Rowan county for the local op- 
uon elecuon December 5 For­
tunately flue* were provided 
in the new voting booth*, but 
the county lacks the resource* 
to buy a *tove for each
Thij wiu mark the flr»t time 
that Rowan countlans have gone
e poDs to winter ttoie.
Morehead Is plainly recogniz- 
able by any slniline pilot from 
air map*. The large buildings 
of the Morehead. State Teadiers 
ColteK are marked in bold re­
lief i^the map and have fur­
nished many a lost aviator with 
bis bearings.. .the ofRce of tell­
er will be shoUabed beglining 
January 1, 1937 and the aheriff 
will take over tea dutiaa.. .Not
I Socialist. (
lot* tbU year will have six par­
ty emblems ...all of them do 
not have electors, however, .the 
name of C, B. Daugber^ of 
Morehead, Democratic elector, 
appears eighth on the ballot 
under tbe rooster...be is the 
eighth district Mecter...a sur­
vey throughout tbe country 
shows that over half of tbe peo­
ple believe that RooaevMra and
Landon's name wUl appear bn 
the bMlot...they went...fully 
nine-tenths of this year’s bal- 
loU wlU be votea straight if 
past presidential r*ce$ can be 
taken at an example... which 
ought to make then eaQ> to 
count .. by the moraine of No­
vember 4 we ahould know who 
U . elected unless 
very, close.
The elephant market In India 
Si been Mverely dcfirassed m 
recent years, says a report to the 
1-iulrriUe District Office of the 
Commece depurtinenL Recently 
,ai a public a ' ‘ . -
stantially under tbe ouotetkw of 
fame years. Along the west 
censt of India and In Burma, ele­
phants are used fe transport 
while various state ruler* state 
and for hunting flepedt-
Uons. Tbe report statea, that to 
nme extent, MqibaRU in India 







Here ore Iho ^ooi H anni ol 
George Cllnlon und oiro bomo 
by other memberr ol Ihis illu»- 
,Mom Icmtiy '
'Georg* rwiVol
Charles Clifiton ol U'-lor Coun­
ty. New York, who we* bom 
in OOURty Longlord. Ireland, on 
1690 to lame: , and Eliinbeth 
(Smith) Clinton _ 
lAnOtbof ainton (2nd Earl ot 
LiAcoln/ whem recoidt indl- 
'eote f.woe * rotated / !e b th« 
'above lanlly fl*d ‘.e> ihe con- 
linont ohor the battle ol Ne»e- 
ilt 1M5 fFlvo yeart laief 
la Scoiltjiul
el Charles II and olwr 
the Mleot ol 'f/ctvc*lar look
lehige in Ireland -where 4 he 
died sborily aUer-.<a>d
Dettcription oi Arm* A blue 
bar coniairtlno itor* 
and a moon ol gold or. a 
silver thlala Six bUiek 
'erocso* (SOU the lilver 
shield
Cnrsk Five seirieh leolhers 
■rl^ boa u ducal core- 
•'net
Motto: loyalty never shcBSw.
T&y»d»)r laming. Octob»J6.19S6 IHE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
COME TO CHURCH SUNDAV
You Have Something For The Church - - - The Church Has Something For You
(CHURCH PROGRAM)
. The Church of God
Sunday School..........................................9:46 a. ro.
Pleaching Services............................... 11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting.........................6:00 p. m.
Sunday Evening Services.......................7:00 p. m.
Regular Prayer Meeting............ .. .7:00 p. m.
(Wednesday)
Today’s Serjnonette
REV. T. F. LYONS,
Futor. of the Chonb of God.
The Euidtr: of Jr.-sun' heart come unto rr 
70 that Libor and nre hcoviiy laden and I w-iU rest 
you. Ta):c my yoke upon you and leiim of i 
tor I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shaU And 
rest unto your soub For my yoke Is easy and my 
burden is light Mm 11 28-30.
The great ycbrniiig heart of Jesus was for the lost 
souls of men
It should be the burning passion of every Christian 
, to see many come i» churrh. To get aoul a beneAi. 
Going to church should be to get help and give help 
to every needy roul
The church should hold a warm welcome to every
mmm
THE MOREBEAD nnUPBNPEMT ThnmlMr MmilHr. Oetcl«» M>. Ml
COP Rally Planned 
By Ashland Group
Many From Morehead Ex­
pected To Attend Octo- 
her i: (.et-To^ether
. RIGHTJ)UT,OF lOAN BENNETT'S OWN 
. " .COOKBOOK^
«ill be :
-r by the j 
•f Boyd I
ti .hllebtl Uir
• nn Orlobi- 
N*'»uni; Ki*pu(ilu'i*i i-1
• ’lunly*
!'hi I lily V« h b.-i; i 
T. i '»-nl r iti pill K
Th<-i >»iii lx- -.-V -.1 'loU-d 
.ixxk-o .'b Uie piutli.im ..irmnK 
*bi-rb lM*:nK H<m Rub*-*t H l.utaik.
,„n.nabi. f..i in.- l.nn.Ki
Hon W \V,K>d.
.aiHl.o^U- I... ConE..-ss John 
K,n..o„. S, u. H:.rn.,urvili,- Ky . 
Hi.ii H.-niv i; Hxirield, former 
S,.n..u„ from W,-il 
Virmnm xnd Jrmn HoOsinn Jr. 
Kci-.tu.K.,v 4LaU- prex.a4.mv of ll.e ■ 
\ iiun« Ri-publn-.-.n rlubx
Th. .yiirb.-.un veiil f.WJ.m Ihe 
:.p.-^xini! iind ■Aill IX- ..™- of the 
iitie>l I -T uiver. m lti4- tr.-sUiU-
i.-tinn
The V..un*i KepuhJ.i.*it club si 
K...V.I .ooiil.v .oriliailv exlenilx uj. 
.nMt..i,<.o to ..11 to .-..me 1.. Ash- ;r.r,r;js:;.“ri.Sf.
tuiuly b; rr..Tl Ihi- 4l»U- -ifficers of 
thi' Kc-pebi.ci.n i-lub. .is
u(rirei4 lit tho VininK R.-publiijn 
• luh. 44,11 ... th.. nislru-t and 
Stati- ofT.oers „( ih,- Repobliean 
Still.- <".-nlrai Committ...-
l..,ii!r d.-leKi.li..ns from the 7th 
and sit- r..ngrcssi.m»l rjistncts 
leill o.- .-XsWand lor this talk- 
•\1 -.-as-. lA.OM out-..f-b,u-. 4-.su-
F.alowing the speaking and biir- 
bectii- ther.- u-;U ix- an informal 
e..-pi.oii h.-ld at R<-ptiblbi.n
which Urnc music will b«- lurmsh- 
ed by Hod Wilbam.s and his 
□and The leception Will pr^Mde 
an opportunity for .-veryon,. to
there will be danrr. free to 
everyone Many ,nu.sx- lovers will 
recall the r.-puuaion of Hod"nils
IraesosM Pine’ 
At Cozy Sraday
Ciaena Ibc>^ Fmd That 
Occurred la Bln* Ridse
motion picture bistorr have play* 
ed in the American claalc, “The 
TraU of the Lonesome Piim."
It was am produced in 1013 by 
CecU B- DeMille. The second pr»r 
duction was directed by Charles 
Maigne and released In 1922. The 
third, modernized, in Technicalor 
opens Sunday at the Cozy Theatre 
wiUi s cast headed by Sylvia Sid­
ney. FTed MacMurray and Henry 
F-onda




As Much Her Job
, And Proves It With 
Thi te-teasing Recipe Sag- 
gestiOB -
;laninrnus dausblers of Rich- 
ftt. ‘may be one 
)8l Important atiDenned Hollywood a
and hard at work in me .iw.- 
r.ne role of (he sew Waller Wan- 
uiiouiit picture 'Wedding 
• but sbe makes oo secret 
ol the fact that tm and fore- 
'rnost she Is a housewife and the 
mother of two adorable Utile 
Idaughtera. Every day before she, 
,leaves for the studio she plans 
the day’s meats, sad because she ; 
teeU that her own iri^gular hours 
are apt Jo ImVose hardships os 
her cook. Joan Bennett la s de­
votee of any clever speed eooklae 
Ideas which win make a meal as 
quick and easy to prepare as it Is 
'delicious totbe palate.
^ A favorite disb on Ibe Bennett- 
Markey uble—Joao is married to 
Gene Mafkey, you know—U a 
^euble:^fpla^.^gors«.u.-..
ly zood &UnB and an exciting 
new dish to boot, because It's 
made of soup' Also, and this will 
appeal to your economy strea%. 
It s a grand way to use leftovers. 
Simply bleni
bultcr with 2 Ublespoons of floor. 
Add one can of a rieb*flavorsd 
vegeuble-beef soup such as Hor* 
mel's. if you have a cupful of 
leftovers fdlcsd meat, earrota. 
peas or poutoesl pop Ihsm In. 
too. Cook and stir unUI sUgfaUy 
thick. Then pour the miature la 
a pie plate and cover with a ready 
prepared biseuU mU. cut In 
rounds Bake la a hot oven MSO*. 
P I uctil brown. There you are— 
a Juicy, taate-tempting maid meat' 
dish that is almost a meal Is It­
self comes steaming from your 
oven—and all la ^een mlhutga 
by the eioekf..^
HMGWJTIOW FAS8KD BT 
TW ROWAN OOtJWTT 
FISCAL COURT HON­
ORING L. P. HAL- 
DEMAN
Came the Hob W F Keglcy, 
former Magistrate and Justice ot 
ttto Pebce for Mugistcrinl District 
Ho. 3. Rowaa County, Kratu<dty. 
abd offered the foilowing resolu- 
wtuch was by the Has. J. B. 
Ibe. presented to the Berwan Fs* 
«al Court and moved that sama be
i WHSREAS It nov 
CoL L: P. Haldcman former pres- 
Biick
! has returned to Halde- 
Counly. Kentuoky-
t'and.
...WHEREAS It IS a well known 
aad tfeo^ized fact that during
the years that he wa.< m charge 
•f Kentucky Fire Brick Campany 
' that he was continuously striving 
to better the conditions of each 
j and every individual employed by 
the Kentucky Fire Brick Com­
pany and ftie members of tbair 
famiiies amd that under his guid­
ance. a wonderful immnaaity 
wirit was buUt up in Haid—an. 
■ScBtuBkr-. - > .
abaMSna.:ate ‘ 
tat Mm eUdrsB M «wt co 
nity were increased and. i 
tar ahead of any other cam 
ty in the County. ,
THAT Oie new SUte Hie 
that now ntnt through Haldemas 
,built solely because of his 
untu-ing. and ceasing efforts.
THAT , working conditions for 
his employeea were better than 
any other plant of that kind in 
the Southern States and a.4 good 
fls any plabe in (be United States 
and that at all times his attitude 
towards uU employees anri Em­











CAB EtMAOrS nf 
V06WS8MM
debted to Col. Raldeinan foe his 
^inta in- behalf' of the general.
County: [
JRE RESCE-T- 
E^e ^gtran County Fiscal 
:o«jrt..-BT xu^Otaoas vote adopt'
-- - -------- -e&Dlution and that
targe upon the 
^ this Court and. 
sune be torward- 
ed'J .̂Cblo  ̂Haldeman and one 
copy -Be jnf to the Secretary of 
^.UaJdojnan Representation 
Plan at Haldeman, Kentucky;
WHEKEUPON Hon. Ben 
Hamm seconded the motion of 
Squire Buitowb and vole was tak­
en as fOHowx 
J. B. Bose, yea 
Russell Burrows, yea 
Clifford Stamper, yea 
Ben Hamm, yea 
Charles E. Jennings. Judge 
Row^ County Court and Cbau-- 







ATTBST; C V Alfrey, Clerk 
Rowan Fiscal Court.
qvired by the Acta of Con- 
gm of August M. 1912. 
ami March S. USS.
Ot The Morebead Independei
Rhstucky for October B. IS
Leading stars of d
Rev. H. L. Haora. poMor
The Methodist church offers the 
following services and cordially 
invites friends and strangera to 
attend.
A welcome to all.
Church School.......................9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship . 10;4S a. m 
Theme—“Home Coming."
Young People's Service. fl:45 p. m 
Subject—"Jesus Can Help You "
In this dran
leading part of June Tolliver wu 
first played by Oiarlotte Walker 
who created the role on the sec- 
.ond June and Sylvia Sideey is the
Hale, the engineer, was succes­
sively enacted by Thomas Meigh- 
Aniamc Moreno and Fred 
MacMurray Dave, the
played by Earl Poxe, 
HenryCullen Tale and bow by 
Fonda The role of Devil Judd 
Tolliver was played by Theodore 
Roberts, then by Ernest Torrence 
and now by FTed Stone.
Union rouaty coal mines opent- 
mg double shifts, day and night 
to care for demand.
» BAPTIST CBTBCB
■mi. BuO H- Kmec. Paatar
Sunday School 9:45 a. n
Morning Worship . 10:45 a. n
B. T. Union 6 JO p. n
Evening Preaching 7 15 p n 
yer MeeUng (Wed.).7:15 p. n 
Whaaoever WUl May Come.'
deeUoad tram 1,702.828, valuad at 
8172.585. in the trst eight menths 
of 1935 to 1.283,718, valued at 
8143,747 in the January-August 
period of the current year.
School Fair Plannee! 
For Elliott County
The Sandy Hook school fair wiU 
begin Friday, October 18. 'Hie 
entire schools of the county wiU 
fneet to form a parade at 10 a - 
clock <m the new road by L C 
Prichard. This fair will feature a 
_ bee. the pronouneer wiU 




ScUaed and wwld Hhr la bM- 
■emaetvea. Matt 8» w«. 
, tram ipan tea-8a Mara
every one of the contests each 
ijchooi will be allowed to have 
one representative with exceptions 
I to the grade a gr^up enters. There 
I will be group singing with a 'set 
of books " to the winner Miss 
Jewell Horton will be the judge.
. be judged by Mrs. Sam King.
CUBAN TOBACCO ’niADR The following alhleUc events ,
WITH U.S. SHOWS DBCLINB , wiU be judged; for boys and girU ;
------------ I up to 13 years. 100 yard dash j
United States demand for Cu- ; with the winner receiving as first [
ban tobacca has at^reciably de- prize 50 cenla and the second :
cUned during the current year, iwinno- wiU receive 25 cents For | 
says a report to the Louisville dis- i boys and girli over 13 years old I 
trict office of the Commerce de- land over 200 yard dash with like \ 
partmeot. Exports of leaf tobacco 1 prizes There will be a broad 
from Cuba to Che American mar- ' jump, high jump and a baseball 
ket in the first eight months of I throw
1936. totaled 7.Ufl.S58 pounds. I --------------------------------------
valued at $3,973.7^ compared j One of the largest and best 
with 9.131.967 poundA' valued atieouinndd motion mclure thwitem : —»—- 
85.083.180. m the corresponding in Greece and the Near East to i ^2er»
193S period. Exports of cigars cost SI.000.000 is nearing rumple-I -
from Cube to the United States {uon m Athem. Oat O
Utilities EDgm^r- 
ins Institute




and te gbrta aad couNty afloehr 
aaid, pwaonaOy appeazed W. J. 
Sample, who, laving been duly 
gwom acconfing ta Mw, dapoas" 
and says that he is editor and pub- 
Usber of the Morehead Indepen­
dent and that the foil owing is. to 
the best of his knowledge and be­
lief. a true statement of the own­
ership. management, etc* of the 
aforesaid publication for the ilate 
shown m the above capUon. re- 
luired by the Act of August 24. 
912. as amended by the Act of 
March 3, 1933, embodied in section
nple and
are: Mergenthaier Linotype 
Brooklyn. N Y-itorydon -He-
Guaranty Finance 
Co, Inc.
The Morehead college Campus 
club this week elecled Fred Cau- 
ae prewdenl and Jesae T. 
Mays. Sponsor. Other officers 
ckoaen were Robert Braabear, vice 
president. Lawrence Carter, sec­







537. Postal Laws and Regulations, 
jjrmled on the reverse of this 
form, to wit.
That the njimes and addresses of 
le publisher, editor, tnanagii 
editor, and ttusiness tmoagers are' 
Fhibllsheri W. J. Saai|'
Geo. M-'Cal^rt Morehe:
Editors VB. J. Sample 
M Calverty Morehe^ Sy 
That the owners are: Vf. J. Sam­
ple. Morehead. Ky.. and Geo. M. 
Calvert. Morehead. ICy 
That the known' bonHholders. 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other sacun- 
j ;
lii__ __________ _ _________________
of Morehead. Morehead. Ky 
That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any. contain not only 
the list of stockholders and secur­
ity holders as they -appear upon 
the books of the company but also, 
Ui cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or io any other fiduciary relatioa. 
the name of the person or corpo­
ration tor whom such trustee is 
acting, is iflven; also that the said 
two paragraidis contain state­
ments embracing alEant’s full 
knowledge and belief as to the cir­
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and'security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trus­
tees. hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona 
fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other 
person, association, or corporation 
has any interest direct or indirect 
in the said stock, bonds, or other 




Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 8th day of October 1936 
(Seal)
W L. Jayne, Notary Public. 
<My commission expires Febru­
ary. 17. 1940.)
««Uburg. Ky, 
a- new 880.6W h
Bruce*s Again Comes Through!,,.,,
....Jleadquarters for all kinds of Homs, Noise-Mak^s 
Hats, Masks—In fact all that you want'for an Enjoy- 
. have eTCTvriung |i0
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Satin Finish................ 2 for 5c
I R^niar5cYalie
Party Favors for 
Hanawe’en
5.10 & 81BRUCE’S STORE
T>un^ Mbmlm, Oclolur in, 19M
Yinixm Dcdarm
Uadon^Da^




1 b7 both the 
CwUdae and Hoover admlnirtra- 
ttea, eddlnc that the. bomu obli- 
■stiOB haa never been carried in 
the fttcal aetup u an indebted- 
nam at the government even 
though there was a statutory obli- 
gitian to pay It.
"A candidate for office should 
be accurate In hU public state- 
manta.' Congreaanan Vinaon lald. 
“Partlcuiarly la this true of a 
pcciidenttal candidate The pub- 
Ue aawntea that a candidate for 
this high office possesses through 
ge on the suhiects dla- 
taaeeuracies can only 
s die public mind."
Sandy Hook News
Tha following u the honor roU 
far the fifth and sixth grades of 
Sandy Hook mhool for the month 
of September. Mr. KandaU How­
ard la teacher:
1^ Boae. Earl Adklfis. Elwood 
MQaa. Pauline Click and Lovema 
Footer. The first and aecond grade 
tanidter, Mlm Cuthcrie DavU re­
ports the following students for 
ttM September bonor roll: Lafe 
Boggs. Jr.. Lewis EllU Click. Sog­
er Davla. Earl Duvall. B«-l Ad- 
UBa. Orear Howard. Fred Lewis, 
Rnrve Mobley. Jr., Charles Ward. 
Jr., Herbert Ward. Juanita Wheel­
er. BUnche Adkins. Minnie Beil 





FARHING BT OfFBOTED METHODS
WrUlai br Ik. SUS oT tk. VjidTCnltr .1 Katukr 
AirialUnl Sd.Bi.a W«k. CAt. of AtriodlB.
Operate Craaher Db7 Bad
Night te Mmt LMm Dawi
an effort ta meet the needs of 
lime before the deadline of Octo­
ber 31. In the Agricultural Conaer- 
lOon program in WaalUQgton 
unty. Kentucky, a largd^artable 
crusher is being operated day and 
ni^t according to County Agent 
Troll Young
Two shifts of five ma eacn keep 
the machine going, crushing ap- 
proxlmatly 100 tons of limestone 
each 34 hours. The stone is being 
crushed for 8S cents a ton, with a
used In tbei county thia year. Mr.
Large individual uaers of lime­
stone Include S. C. MUbum, 107 
tons: and Mrs. T. F. BContgomery. 
Jo)m KaU and Charles Hatchett, 
im tons each. '
Lime crushing in WaMiin^Ibn 
county was begun early in August, 
and the night crew wat added 
when the demand tor limestone 
ncreased. Approximately 2,000 
tons had been crushed by.ihe. 
middle of September, and it was 
estimated that 4,000 tons wlU be 
crushed by October 31. Farmers 
* 'he county have purcbat^ 
t 3,000 tons from commercial 
quarries, and alio have used marL 
9it iBdteadaiu are that 10,000 
tons of liming materials will be
Sorton. Francis Lewis, Pauline
The Sandy Hook student body 
met in aaaembly Monday m 
ing and chose orange and black 
I their achool colors.
J. Leonidas Redwiae. a student 
at Georgetown College and a 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Kedwina 
visited hla home this last week 
Old Leonidaa has made
Improved Famtag BMpe
Negroea Te SIw Off KeUef
Sixty-five percent of the 800 
Negro land owners in Christian 
county planted late gardens and 
forage cropa, and most of them 
hove found it pMSlble to keep off 
relief, according to R. H. Story. 
Negro county agent He cites Jim 
Overton as an example of a Negro 
farmer who cooperatee with the 
county agent learns all he can. 
aiyl then applies hia knowledge, 
“in order to live on the term and 
stay clear erf relief toena."
“On ihtk term," continues, 
“the aecond planting of com, po­
tatoes, beans, cabbage, and turnips 
growing well. Tbe first crop 
tomatoes, aquash, cabbage, 
sweet potatoes, and the like made 
70 per cent of a oop becauae of 
intensive soil preparation.
“Mr. Overton’s ame of garden 
crops, nine dtoets, th'ee brood 
sews. 13 pigs, two millL cows and 
a small flock of poultey tair» care 
the food needs and furnish sur­
plus cash for the family. His 
com crop suffered little damage 
from drouth, as the 12-acre field 
has been limed and a second-yeoj 
crop of clover turned under I 
is estimated the field wiU yield 
900 buahels. Cooperating in the 
agricultural conservatiaB program. 
Mr. Overton if increasing hia al­
falfa acreage.”
Dr.s and Mrs. -W. C. orecn and 
daughter. Ruth Jeanette, visited 
wlOi Mr. and Mrs. John Mebley 
and Mr. and Mrs. J E. White of 
Ashland. Ky.. Saturday sad Sun­
day.
Mr and Mrs. 3. R. Evans visit­
ed wttti friends et OUve HiU Sat­
urday afternoon and Sunday
Carl Redwine, son af Mr and 
and Mrs. Talmadge Redwipe. 
ceived word to report to Louis­
ville. October 30. to take his final 
examinaUon tor enlistment in Uie 
U. S.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jarr^ and 
diUdren visitad at Flcmmgsburg 
Wedneaday night and while there 
heard the Georgia WUdeata.
Mr. and Mra. LeaUe Bowaid of 
■ Jocehead. viatlad with Mr. Bow- 
anf s madwr. Ilea. But 'Howaid 
BBday. .
■r, MM Ibp. "Trilir mi. 2 *■>-«■* nu MHB WMeUE MM■JSam... r »-
^ iKAuMrffBeMBagS.aBdMn. !
_____ a lumliurs.
______________jn fatend ia oU
gMe ejhldlmtaH will bsce^
dMMao hsM WiU be eo» 
ItbeutaDda-OslcoRaiBee 
It tbe 1033 leodew in styM
'Saott county
the high aphKiFrgytti 
TWaday evenifc at S3
Consididated Hdve. 
Company
-embCT -ill '-put > be____
The Training Mirk Center of 
iBliott county under the supervi- 
ffon of Mrs. Lacy N. Palfrey, has 
ifaee the beginning of school in 
July turned 
3.500 garments ter achool chil­
dren. These garments are band- 
tbe rural teunhers and they 
distribute them to the most needy 
children.
KhUe A. Lee and Ruth M.
Saturday.
Mex Nel
Sidney, of UoretMd -visuea wim 
Mrs. Moilie H. Greene Saturday 
and Sunday.
J. K. Lewis of Gcayson. attend­
ed ElUott circuit court Friday. 
The third and tourth grade 
uwr roU tor the month of Sep- 
temlxr with Mrs. Delma Davis aa 
teacher is as foUows: BUI Greene. 
George Miles. Thomas C. Mobley, 




Beapttai Jobe ter Keatwiry Grads
Two graduates of the home eeo 
nomics deportment of tbe Univer 
slty of Kentucky College of Agri- 
cultare have gone to All 12-months 
dietetic intern­
ships at leading hospitals, with 
expenses paid. Mary Lewis 
Shearer has gone to Johns Hop­
kins hoepiUl at Baltimore anc 
IsabeUa Nadelsteln tcteMassachu- 
settt General hospital at Beaton. 
Both young women were members 
of the class of June, 193S. and they 
both belonged to Phi UpsUon Omi- 
nadeoal profeadomal hmne 
fraternity, tha Home




____ ________If given a braml
wUeb is taftodid on the wpbs ef 
the birda* Wtogs. This brand, 
wh^ la registored with Uw-en- 
—leers and poultry 
the teacing of stol­
en birds relatively easy. The 
also may be Used on ether 
and even on term equip-^
_____
One hundred 
books made up Cfai
Ilk-
4 rapidly. Bin. Joim Jm 
4 GlHiami dob ga%70 vtd- 
toes. So far bU the books are ter 
^Ita but books tor children wifi 
j bought at 'ah early date. 
'Poultry hwinwging u> Jefferaon 
Minty farmers was made U1 by 
sting rotting potatoes left In tl^ 
fields after tbe first diggipg The 
tsouble was cleared up as soon as 
tbe birds were removed from the 
source of the feed, treated with a 
nuld laxative and fed properly.
“Study Kentucky First," Mc­
Cracken county homemakers say, 
and they carried cut the slogan by 
study of the Pur-
nlng with tbe buying 
from the Chickasaw Indians The 
county term bureau loaned two 
ire copies of the first maps of 
e JackaoQ Purchase in 188S.
Davlem county 4-H club la__
hers showA 37 pigs at the Tri- 
State show and sale at Evansville, 
Ind.. the conolgnment weighbig
Many were atikwt in ^amp— 
bell coun^ in early August in 
order to conserve wbat corn stover 
tbe farmers had. The ailagc will
alter. Dairymen say that 
tlnued good {mice for milk and 
lowered freight rates are their 
main hopes tor I 
Believing that better breeding 
and aaaitation methods pay. Mor- 
county tanners have built 
many brooder houses and laying 
houses. Sam D. Cecil ie getting 
shoot 50 per cent pr ‘
by fat 
vice o
I Itaate TeU Bedaeed
1 taken by tobacco moi 
: was reduced In Logan county
rmers who followed the ad- 
f Coun^ Agent C. L HiU 
using home-cured tobacco 
while working. Patiiies bad less 
than one-half of one per cent 
many cases.
Fourteen highway surfadne 























PcpDcroni ---------------------- In- 39c
B. CSplami ... ---------------- )b-36c
Dr;- Hols'.-in ------------ lb. 31c
Cooked Salami------------------lb. 22c




3 - 2Sc 
3 - 10c 
10 ,v 33e 
2 h..,, 21c 
2,..«. 9c




















Apples 5 It. 18c
JONATHAN AND GRIMES GOLDEN
Ffflet of Haddock 18c Stewing Oysters
USCO Berry Preserves 
USCO Apple Butter 
USCO Vlneqar 
USCO Spaghetti 
USCO Mixed Hot Peppers
r 1
I®'!
USCO Rolled Oats 
Criscollb.21c -----3 b........ 54e
TJis VB8Btab.s thSTtenlng
Pumpkin Pie Spice 7c
For Delicious Pies













OcL 19. 19. 21 REAL BARGAINS Mmi. Tb8. W«. Oct 19. 20, 21
ELECItIC IRONS
Geoenl Electric Hotpoint Autoamtic Itmib provide 
a cBBpkte range of cDuUat even inmiBc heats 
that iaswe smooth, twantifol fuishea Tor materiala 
of aO types and WBiffcte—#n« Bhcerent cUffona to 
heavlat wootens—wiOwat danger of overheating 
or flcorehing. Their Many exclnstvc 
hot point features tndn
button nooks and heat seleetar Bwiteh. $4-69
IRONING BOARDS
Just hold the board at the eud—gite it a little posh 
and it opois by itadf. Wha you atuid,^it up foe 
ironing it's rigid and strong. The legs are atrenglx 
biBecd and reinforced it every point Entire metal 
eottstmetion is seenreiy screwed on to bonrd mh- 
ber pndded feet Keep iifTw creeping 
and marring ftoors. The top is of 8 
lected aensoned poadoree 
win not easily warp. "JS $2-39






LUDEN'S COUGH DROPS 
SMITH BROS' COUGH DROPS 
JERGEN'S LOTION 
PEPSODENT TOOYH PASTE
5 yds. 51c 
3 for 23c
12 qt. 26c 
2 boxes 9c 
2 boxes 9e 
3 bottles 25e 
18c
THE. UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
liLKIUi STORE, HALBEIUI, KY.
the W)B£aaEAp PTDEPByDEOT
to his home in Baanoke." she said 
quiet];.
“For a lane SP^I hoaer*" 
ed Rachel.
“I don’t know 1 didn't see film 
before he left But, aoTwa;. ! 
wouldn't want to ask him about
ii|gi=
he reciprocates 
, ..n.cticn, but when she .s un-
When Pegg; left the room Cen- 
orat Jackson emerged from the 
bed-chamber, where be had been
ratching snatches of the conv«
... to John.” he cried out "you- 
rc stompin' on gunpowder."
Rachel regarded him with 
knowing snile os be paced back 
and forth m front of her. but mid
■Tltgraday Moraiag. Octpber !>, lai? .
dilteredt gentlanen this 
time?" returned Randolph, his 
eoiotians held in vice-like contml 
as he panted words.
“You know him, John." said 
FeSSy' °R > Lieutenant Bow Tim- 
berlake."
"Do you think Fd better raair? 
him?" questioned Peggy. “Please 
ten me truly what you think, be­
cause r won't if—"
Randolph, bis ears ringing as if 
with qn.iTiH of mfw-kiftg laugh­
ter, was not listening any further 
His abnormal pride not only made 
..................... to teU her what
I in his heart but <
that he give Some sharp retort.
“My counhel to you," he said 
deliberately, “is to accept the pro­
posal of the Arst presentable 
young gentleman wbo may wi*
Chapter Six
person. Peggy 
' H whiise :idMcr about Bow 
> nuld be .sensiblr and unbiased, 
'“hrl wa.' Rachel Jackson So she
'Ain’t you watched John Ran- 
I dolpb’" he went on. "Ain't
clear as gospel he loves the little 
hussy hiteir Always has!" 
■Why. Andy Jackson!" occlaim- 
“You don t
•t'C V, ft.' f
r-mi to the 'Wife .rf "Old Hwikorf" I mean it?
„.<i confided her decision to wed | The gentiral stared at his wife 
.-V- vouni! officer ■ and for the first lime reaUaed that
l--o« soon YOU want to get : she had been pulling his leg.
, r.i-d- asked Rachel . his coachman on. wito
R k'v av ly' siid Peggy “*** buoyant test of a school-
hon,y .m l . p.rt, | Kandolph
- .msw.rea B.niel "Ym, Uul t.w m.lra tom« mto Watlung-
- - ............. moi-nm moon m, >n. H. . iltont nm.
entirely; the strained, tense
to honor you with the mantle of 
respectability."
Peggy, her face suffused with 
crimson.engcr, turned silently and 
left him. Randolph stared after 
I her. his face a mash, his mind a 
[raging cauidroa His earlier de­
cision. nei-er to see her again, 
must now be enforced, but un- 
Idemcath was a terrible regret that 
he had given way to the pm^-erse 
impulse of insulting the only wo­
man he had ever loved.
The marriage ef Peggy and Bow 
look place aboard the U3J5. Con- : 
slitution. When they amved home ■ 
at the Inn late at inght. after a 
celebration aboard the frigate, ; 
Bow gaily insisted on the pni'Uege ii 
of carrying his bride down the' 
corridor and across^>thc threshold 
of hu room. The Jacksons were
night *
•I know,' said Peggy “The 
nason we dont want to wait is 
iliiil liow s going away on a three 
i ;cinih.« cruise to the West In-
wouldn't be hurryin things. He'll 
be biiL-k "
•'But 1 do feel sure." exclaimed 
'•■eggy. "He's so alive — always 
laughing — always warm and ten­
der - "
“Why don't you do this." sug­
gested Rachel, with apparent
presslon was gone from his face, 
and m its place was one of eager 
expectancy. When beu«ached the 
courtyard of the Franklin Inn he 
leaped from his carnage, astound­
ed Horatius by giving him a 
friendly slap on the back, and 
hurried inside where the Arte per- 
he encountered wae Daniel 
Webster.
“Wen, Dan,“ he said with a 
cheerful salute, “how's your con- 
sHtution?”
The famous orator stared after 
him in bewildered uncertainty, as 
he made his way without further





sa. BLXS 4im-FUir iiLU
awakened by the sounds of laugh­
ter and scuffing in the hall, and 
the General angrily threw off the 
covers and got up.
“What's aU this rampagin' in 
the dead o' night?" be muttered to 
RacheL
rinding a shoe that had drop­
ped from Peggy's foot outside 
Bow's room. Jackson began to 
pound fcirioudy on that door. 
When Bow responded the General 
loteced as if he had intentiaas of
strangling him. The .. 
at Pesty only served to 
him sUQ more.
“What we you doin’ in there?“
-•Fob my muL **b Bam-
rtte'm MM
-Speaking to his mw 
-Mm." stod 
ir-^f whkt be mmaL “1 IhMt 
to be •dtto' yon—”
“Ikator OB." be cat iB. wttb > pto 
OB her toouldw. “Fve v»t mma- 
to ito (igbt






For the Arm thim be bed 
reelte bow bltod he had beea ia 
his attttode towmd her. bow be 
had been tkceivlng bimaelf. She 
vwy young, tnie. but die had 
lam ertUke than any other dk w»- 
iM kitew, cBUidfd with an 
extraordtoarliy taadnetii 
mnatlty.
Peggy, when she ope 
door, wak m startled to see him
eU id hto eudoBUCT epaetodw 
dteiaed We eyet id toe caai^ 
hgbt to look m to AMMiedly 
^^tWBk wto an/rigbt. M ktoh , f 
Bihetdert and he t 
gtve Feny an aflecttaB
med. toe peper they bad Bdde
ly giveB Mm to read wee n oete 
Liimtwenilliig Beer to report mr
toot toe did not teed the obviow 
meseage to his eyes.
“John," toe seid, 'Tm m Mad 
you’ve come. There’s
very itoportant 1 must adc you."
“Ask me anything in the world,' 
he replied, tbai Peggy’s eerioua- 
nesa began to ditowfa hito. as he 
studied her twe.
“It’s about a young man." 
on Peggy awkwardly;> “A youdg 
gentlsnan has atoed me to marry
ptoroi awvloe aboard the Omdl>
After e boneynMon M a tow 
brief days Bow departed bw eorr- 
ice to the CWribcam. Peggy tried 
to coaeeel her kmdinem et part­
ing from him. hut toe took no 
to any <d her----------
acavtUee and the hmin 
John Randedpb 
>, and Bowdy Dow toU that bis 
eompsuiy was not wantod. 
with toctettle ilownew | 
into weeks, then mootha.
At last toe time endead
return home. Cuthbart excitedly 
brought wwd that toe boat had 
been dghted. aad he nd Foggy 
chased down to the wharf, where 
they appropiteted a 
rowboaL
When Peggy clambered tot board6b i 
g ertostog vessel and asked i
“Where’s Bow?" she asked t
to 8 chair and moke to a low, me­
chanical voice. '<
“On-the twen^ seeond of June,m .
he said, “Lieutenant Tbn^lake
and a number of his teOod’ offi­
cers went atoore at the port of 
Maraeatoo. We are not aware of 
whto Krought on toe tmoble, but 
when our rescue party errived, 
your huobwid was daed." from
IE W.';/,
New Shoes-Just Arrived
Go West, Young Woman
The wttd aad weoBy Weat haa mped to eur
smrtopnaa. Tbe
k bM ye«ll tad toe pamitor tow h
1mm
1 . j -
You'll be in ....Stitches
rttoa. A toae to tta tar Ito to
I iBd tata rt ewtotog eta tataPtop.
fOB wmn me bam we ta • tor I





tetatat tow ea toedAB made w« i
$1.98
Hie Ron Aronnd!
to mmtatoMb tow tad a .mprm
Gotde’s Department 
Store
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Eagles Play Union In Homecoming Tilt Saturday
------- ' Rnhinson*s Punts
Net Tigers 0-0 Tie
Teachers Favored 
To Beat Bulldogs
The Urfect crowd that hu ever
« • ftatben one n MorAewl
1 to be oa hud Sabir-
__  en Ellis John-
BigiM tabMle wUh Union 
CoOno of Bnbourvtile in a K. I. 
A. C. natafa. HaadUnad tqr (be
One thine u certain about this 
[orehead football team. They 
have a line that just won’t ipilt.
IS to a pounds
plate peosram has bean prepaid 
tor the graduates.
The Jayne MamoHal stadium 
rAieb eoratetaUy seats 2^ is 
anneatad to be overflowing 
■ami day’s game. Hundreds 
temar students, atamni 
Mends of the college are aapeet- 
ad to ^ther hare in larger num- 
bera than at any previous hone- 
in the school's history.
Mor^Mad U favored to defeat 
Qidom In two games Union has 
hat U-0 to the University 
LooteelUe ami »-7 to EvaMviUe. 
UocMaad bat not brokan into the 
victory e^mn yet. heving tod a 
14-7 heart-braakar to Hurray asto 
Had Gavgetown 0-d in 
i MW the
tn to both the Hurray and 
Georgetown matches the BCore- 
bead (orward waU has iwrtenned 
like champions. In addition they 
have been able to taer ga. 
kjai^ i« their opponentfa to
let Morebced ball carriers through 
for substantisl gains.
diaps the weakest thing 
m in both the Hurray and
that  Eagles icon ei^ 
Hst downs to two for the Tigws.
Union woo handily over tto 
TMcbsrs last year, and taolda m 
edge of Ihrae ga»M to two 
tee yaars of toothall warfare. 
Oaiii Diek Bacon and hla aasist- 
ant at Union seoutod Horahend to 
both the Murray and 
but Ellis - ■
paeind to trot out a bunch af 
beand new plays lor toe hOMC-
Ihm. and wUl be t
a hard team to beat from boa
Overheard in the press box at 
Saturday's game betweaa Mpre- 
bead and Georgetown—Dick Ba­
con said. 'That boy Brasbntr is
hmihHng Certain it is that 
Curabtos Saturday cauaed them to 
get off with no better than a tie. 
while a iniseiie in the Murray
s PORTPOTS
bones about the fact that 
^ tears thk Uorehead tackle 
when the Eagles tangle wito his 
Bulldogs here Saturday afternoon 
to Morehead’s • -------------
_____ __ . first down# either.
.;if they had Bforahead would 
have won eight to two for they 
made this percentage <rf first 
downs over the Tigers, 
went up when the staOto on 
toe first half smra maimera 
showing that Georgetown had 
failed to make a first down and I
One good tootbaU player on 
Georgetown College's football 
team kept the Morebesd State 
Teachers College fnan scoring an 
SJAA. victory heie Saturday 
afternoon.
Moiehead ej/* the running st- 
tack. l-jt no kidter. GeorgetJ'-'o 
had no running attack btxt had 9 
kicker.
Therein lies the whole .Story of 
Saturday's struggle. The Eagles 
rushed toe baD up and down toe 
field all afternoon. Ihrad George­
town to lose more than toree 
times as mudi as toey gained 
throu^ toe line, but could not 
quite put together enough scoiuig 
punch for 
; RaboiBon. Tiger eadt. fcteked
Morehead Team Shows Better : 
Form Than In Opener 
Affainst Raceland
town's ten. It was the only good 
back of any of Robinson’s 
punts.
With their backs to the wall for 
the fourth tunc Georgetown play­
ed better at tins point than at 
anytime dunng toe game holding 
Mor^ead for downs.
Brashear. Morehead tackle, 
either made toeir tackle or was 1 ference victory 
right on hand when a Uckle was | Both teams
Hammond, at end and Horton. | but toe visitors were sbghUy >«- 
center, for toe Eagles also stood perlor to a much greener More- 
ouL On several occasions More- | head eleven. On the basis of the 
head h»«-k« were hauled in from I play Boyd County deserved to wm 
behind after gaining 20. 30 and 35 j by just about one touchdown, 
yards and m the open. j Morehead played
Day. Georgetown's center was sive ball with the 
a nemesis to toe Eagles aU afierr [^hat briat la 
noon and his playing was a stand- 
out.
Dc.^pile two loHiws m a mw. 
Morehead High is given an out­
side vnance to defeat Olive HiU 
Friday afternoon m a con­
ference engjgement Morehead 
ha.s l>**-n improving some while 
Olive HiU is tar below the grid 
A 45-yard return of a punt by ^^y attained last year.
Rucker in toe third quarter for a of toe odds and dope favor
touchdown proved to be the only Q,,„p Hill, but Roy Holbrook has 
score of the game in the More- faculty of pulling surprises,
head High-Boyd County match and Green and While fans are 
here last Friday afternoon and (hat Friday wiU be Vae
Watt Prichard's Cannosaburg lads , jj,y ^.,.111 jraw the rabbit
ramped off with a 6-0 Ekay con- | magic hat
entertained CENTRE-MOREHEAD 1st 
high hopes of winning to^ one. VEAR TEAMS TIE ^
Two evenly mjWhed lootball 
teams fought to a dr.aw at Dan­
ville Friday afternoon, the Centre 
College Frosh .ind toe Morehead 
good defen- . yearlings, each sronng one touch-
bad lost 37 yards while gaining
L TD HELP TTS 
CATTLE BBJ
launching 1 
eking to the bsprove 
bskf and c
It was fourty down and More- 
bead was deep' in Geor^town’s 
territory. Chief of PoUcc J. H. 
Adana who bad bet Mther hesv- 
aa toe Ea^ was standing be- 
tan. VinsonUy I tide a Ge
that country, according to a report 
M toe XouisviUe distsict office of 
te Msnmerce department It pro- 
posM to supply free plans and 
tactaieal aid to any, cattle breeder
_______into toe line and it was
cioM whether or not a firgt down. 
••It’s a first down,” Adams cried, 
•No it iM’t” esaas hack toe 
euigstuwii tan.
-ni Bbessura wtth said
.Mm desires to conatnict either 
sOa or ■ dipping tank end sr- 
rangsmsnts erlU be made to pro- 
«Me Mans tor the purpoM at nom- 
insi rates of Interest and Ubsral 
The “Cv-
m toe Murray
. than ttsy wers
Custrs BeywOds.
y inaith-who did not pla k  or G«er|
rapato" (tick), which is m preva­
lent In Braiil'i principal Uvestock 
•aetlans. has been largely respon- 
sttae tor toe Inferlw (ptaUty of 
low irieef received
So far the Eagles hs« 
good scoring punch, end have been 
•dept M getting toe beU down 
toe AMd inside the 30-yard 




wall Georgetown celled on this 
b-/, and be delivered wito boots 
that traveled from 40 to 40 yards 
As a matter of record be averaged 
I S : 44 yards to 14 kida, and wtth one ] 
exception the nm-badts were
Robinson was }ost about aU 
that Georgetown had. but he was 
enough to off-set a strong run­
ning attack of Horehesd’s The _________ ^
Eagles gauwd a total of 170 yards romance and
Inddently the h
meamre it was a first down.
Astaire-Rogers 
In “Swing Time’]
excepuon of down for a 8-6 Ue. 
da when. Budur | Centre taBied in the third <|aar- 
made his run. Potsy Reynolds ! t^r on straight footbaU Hortftead 
in pracUcally every play for 3«,ced m toe last quarter on a 
I the Vikings and distinguished ! pass An attempt to kick the ex^ 
: himself throughout ^ jira points failed.
Neither learn was a
• [during toe first half, toe Vikingsiin a manner that showed they 
■ holding toe visitors when they ] gradually improving.
ComiBC To The CoUege The- threat
[got inside sconng territory More- |_ 
[head did not make a sconng '
glra; Plot la Compel 
ed Romaoce
ring, delightful
on running piays trom soimmage j ^yjtn -.......... —.  —
and lost 14. Gemgetewu gamed been features of the
17 and lost 54. [yred Astaire-Cinger Rogers star-
The Eagles made eight first ring pictures tor KKO Radio.
I I_ T.->n,-«r n«r»Hn>
The losing team looked much 
better than in toeir opening game 
against Raceland. The boys seem 
to have learned more about toe 
game and went about their duties
—Georgetown t
WUl RutebinsDa cd ElUott
Boy Holbrook declared after 
rrldsy'i game that Boyd County 
ilmnufl to beat hM club the mar­
gin they did—six points. Yet. they 
Mored on a sort of fluke, Roy 
declared.
Considering how green Hol- 
bnxrit'a team was at toe. start of 
the fa«n« it is cenarkable the 
mawMT In which they cmidiietod 
themselves Friday.
The aversM tan would say they 
didn’t have arttch of a tootbaU 
what toe Vikingi started with can 
But. he who knows, just 
tbs wsy they have
bsmi bcoogbt akmg. and toe fine 
spirit they have despite toe toct
completed five of 31 pames 
total gain of 34 yards. Hore- 
hesd ctanpleted one of nine pass­
es for 12 yards.
Morcbead started off Uke they 
would make it a rout Vinson 
reeled off 43 yards through the 
line on the second play of toe 
gnm^ but toe threat was halted 
when Alley fumbled.
Near toe end of toe first halt 
Gri^fito <d Georgetown intBoept- 
A^leYs PSM on Btorehead-s 
after the Eagles had been set 
back to their 30 by Robinson’s 
kick.
Griffith run the baU back to the 
13. but Patrick fumbled on the 
next play and HorMn recovered 
• toe EatfH to ewl a Tiger
In their newest offeri g. “Swing 
Time." coming to the College The­
atre. these iiualities have been 
oibanced by an even larger per­
centage of comedy than any of 
their
With Victor Moore. Helen Brod­
erick and Eric Blore given lavish 
support of toe 
stars, laughs run in a steady 
stream throughout toe film. 
Moore, whose work as “PubUc
Enemy No. 13” to the New Yoric 
stage hit. ••Anything Goes. ” firm­
ly estabUtoed him as Broadyray’s 
most consistent comedian, pro­
vides a large share of toe mirth 
as a bungUag vaudeville magi- 
elan whom toe no less convulsing 
AstoiK’ takes under bii wing.





But don’t start kickiii’ the Ice Man around
l(x Is Handy Any Time
The baby may take the Croup,
Or Pop get snake bit at Bridge Party
- JustCallTl - i
MOREHEAD idfi & COAL Ca
^ TheAge
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a Isit* 9o$9iy the







OnN FBOM 8:00 A. BL UNTIL 12 MTONIGHT
In a tootbsU geme 
,:-toei:e are the boys that are al- 
,ways in there fi^ttog. never star 
ring, but playtng winning football 
' aU the tiine.
Such is true of Triplett, a line­
man at Morehead coUege. Steady 
and sure is this boy. and he makes 
his presence felt m more ways 
than one.
Neville Dunn explains the Ken- 
: tucky-Georgia Tech game like 
; this in his column in the t«xlng-. 
ton Herald:
The aiaughter of the University 
of wildcats at Atlanta
Saturday by ttto Yellow Jackets of 




that found the Wildcats beaten by 
bigger scxires hut tots department 
can not recall a Kentucky team of 
oiiniiT ranking taking such a de­
cisive walloping.
If Georgia Tech bad won by one 
point
:)p c-a VO
would not have been M stairtUng. 
But to win 34 to (U
ttmrs after the game, it stUl
that
Tech w« randy fior Keatocfcy. 
patRit that the Yellow Jadeeta 
had
ncroMM. irvinr...»Tr.
t Me ............... I Tr.
.-3 MMMcCMI-S ACAZMf .ITr.
Smm fMi ................... ,









On second dnwn Vtooon poKd 
I Hammonds Ma-^ffTst down on 
toe tan. Vinsod picked up Kven 
yards in two triM to three. Fair 
gained rate and- Vinsq^ failed to 
go over on tourto diMto and Rob- 
irMtn kicked it back past mid­
field.
Patrick Intercepted. Vins»n 
passed two minutes later on his 
own 35. Morehead threw the Tig­
ers back for 11 yards m luiises on 
two plays and Robinson booted a 
punt clear down to Morehead’s
k-pBCooB^ aad Gay Smeeae'’ bgtol
contrfljBto pieiay of fun Jn> toe | 
many aaeamteg tttaatWns ini 
which Astaire and &lias Rogers; 
find toe
(Kentucky footoall 
y of toe schooL 
I been other
AUey kidtod to the 
1 a five-yard gain, toe longest 
fy made from scrimmage dur- 
,g the game, and two passes 
Georgetown, got down tn More- 
head's 25 as the third quarter 
ended.
this point and
then started a drive led by Wyant 
that carried town down to the 15 
where (3eorgetown held Robm- 
kicked to midfield and Alley 
returned it 40 yards to George-
the ocenmnea
* ftatant in the firM 10 aae-
lj( for this c esL The Jacketa 
Bert Johnson on 
to* opening kickoff like a flash 
and when he ftimhUsl the ban, it 
gave toe Jackets toe kind of hrenk 
they had hoped tor. It probaMy 
te nnnn^r than toey expected— 
hoped—but toey were ready
to advantage of it 
This fumhted kickoff, while re­
covered fay Johnson and returned 
him to the IS-yard line, put
__ Wildcats in toe hole becauM
it Jcnocked tocm off tadance.
set their mental <
was toe first of a tong mries 
favorable breaks tor Georgia 
Tech.
The second—and toe most stun­
ning one agaiivt Kentucky 
Sand's fumble on the 33-y^ line, 
recovered' by Tech. This put toe 
Jacketa tn position to strike quick- 
very
thing that Kentucky had hoped to
This first too^down was a 
blow to Kentucky. It shook toe 
Cats’ composure right off the field.
However, we do not beUeve that 
it was toe decisive thing that 
turned a game between two title 
contenders into a rout One touch­
down would not bavc been bard 
tor Kentuaky’a taaAfltod to over- 
cane had toe M 
tapefficMKy.
The story deals with a emnpli- : 
cated romance between Astaire, j | 
as a happy-go-lucky roamer. i 








PbMie; 31 (Day)—174 (Night)






1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1929 Ford Coupe
We have a repair department where 
every type of Aotom<^e Bepair work
is done by expert mechanics------The
durses are reasonable and yonH be 
agreeably sunnised at the quality of 

















SOCIETY^ TELEPHONE 23S OR 252 *
WONE BETTER BI T KENTJ!<'ST
he rhome od Second street High 
prize was won by Mrs. J. T. Man­
uel and second high was awarded 
to Mrs. Wood Hinton.
The club will meet this week at 
the home ol Mrs. Elarl May of 
•hcrond street
Mr. David Nldcril of PMntsviUe 




:» fori- T-nv 
•..ri^ .if .Sp.in-
Miss Anna Jane Day of Frank- 
lort was a week-end visitor with 
friends in this city.
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Blaggard 
nod Ml . and Mrs. June Lyons of 
Ashland attended the Morebead-
l’rc-5 Hi.rvey Babb of the Club Ptans Meeting [Georgetown footbaD game here
Mtii;rti.’jd 6uiU- Tpochers College The Morehead Woman s Club ' last Saturday.
Will give .1 Wture on the topic, plans to liold a business meeUoA Miss Giice Casalty is visiting 
•The Pit>blpms ConfronUng M. S. at the home of Mr». Warren , this week at Hillsboro os the guest 
T. C.' .Fletcher Tuesday, Qsclober 30. tol Mr end .Mrs. Edgar Holbrook.
Morehead Wentaa’t
Prr.f L H Horton, head of Uio ^ Hostesses wiU be Mrs A. L. 1 Mr ard .Mrs, C T. Warwick of 
ilcparuneni of music ul Morehead Miller, Mrs. J. D. Falls, and Mias [ Maysvilli- spent the weekend here 
, i-olleKv will «ivo J lecture. "Music _ Mary Pag# MilUin. The Eighth I at the home of Mr. and B4rs. C. B- 
; .n the Homo, and will render ii ’ District meeting of Women’s clubs Daugherty
musical program will be held at Cyntluana, J Mi. Junmie Stevens of Lexing-
• ’ ' Wednesday, October 21 'ton was a week-end visitor in
’ Methodist Attend • • • this citv wiih fnenda.
District Institute > Entertains With Mr and Mrs L. C. Tackett ware
To live midst thv set-nc-f •( -■
■With never a hill of wmU-r 
And sigh when 1 kno't thv snow 
up north
Has iDM-ri-d -iirh tiBV iplmlei 
D^’t It maKc me pmud to thmk 
■ntat I have escaped all '
That 1 lan o.:.' -J.e blueoird now 
In his cuine.si effort to .-il
Mrs Leora B. Hurt, Mrs. J H j Stork Shower 
MrKanney. Miss Edna Neale, Miss j Mi s Lomel Barker entertamed 
Rebc-cr.a Thompson. Mr .md Mrs Iwiih i stork shower at her home 
D D Caudill. Mr and Mrs. C P | on Sun street last Friday evening,
Caudill. Mr C P Duley, Mrs. r October 9. m honor of her sister-
■ George MrCuilough. and The Rev jin-law, Mrs. Austin Alfrey. Ap-
and Mrs H L Moore have been | proximately 25 guests were pres- , ^
attending a district ins^tute tor ' ent and Mrs. AUrey was the re- ' BatLwn and family this w^.
the Carlisle district it the Carlisle I cipieni of many lovely gifts. I Mrs Cuy Snyder and niece, 
i-hurch. ' • • • {Jean i a net Miss Mil-
Dr C L Morelork, general sec- | Ceatrilrate To 'dred Walu were business visitors
retary. luis been directing this In- ! School Library | in Lexington
Sunday guests at the home of Ur. 
Tackett's mother at OwingsviUo.
Mr Hartley Battsoii was ii 
Lexington Sunday where be met 
M1S.S Anna Belle Wilkinson 
Na.shville who returned here with 
him and is visiluig Mr anjl Mrs.
Well yes, it - .i pleasure tii Ino ,n 
thi.s place
But bluegrass is pretty as a mos.'i,
.•\nd -Old Liiking river is pretty 
enough
Though it hiisn '. a slitning, blue 
gloss.
You Clin t gel oranges off our
for the stewards and j The following persons have 
I made coutributions to the Mom- 
hoad High School library-
Mn. Jewel Battson. gS.OO. Mrs.
Betty Robinson and Mist 
Catherine Braun were Tuesday 
vistjoi-s ui Le.xtngtan.
Mrs. O B Elam and daughter.
, Guy Snyder, S15.00. Sam Bradley, [Mts. Robert Flam were week-ei^
But apples grmv pienUfuUy there
But there s .sKaung every-
Bridge Jr. 12 books. Mrs. N. E. Kennard.
Mr and Mrs V H Wolfford 8 books; Virginia Alfrey, 1 bocA. 
i entertained with a bridge Satur-! TauJine Ri'_-, I book: Rev. T. F. 
] day evening at their home on ! Lyons, 50 «nts: Harold Prather, 
I Second street m honor e( their,! book, Gwendolyn .McfClnngy, 1 
week-end guests. Mr an*. Mrs H book; Lucille HaU. I book. Bulah 
L. Ley of -Ashland. Rice. I book, and Mrs. E.
Four tables of bridge were in 8 books
Wc don 1 hate warm weather all 
the year round.
But we have other pleasant fea­
tures.
i are raised in
prog! ess and 
several rubbers. prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Ley. who won 
high prize for the women. Mrs. 
Flood. low for
Old Kalmuck'
And we re proud of the lonely 
crea'tures-
So doesn't it make 
think
That I'm from the Bluegrass 
State?
And. of course, we have summer 
part of the tune.
So. who cares if it comes sort o' 
late?
—DOROTHY f STEWART. .<#- • • •
J T ManueL high for men 
Mr Roy Comette low for me 
A dclectatlc salad course 
served lo
Mr and Mrs Roy Comette. Mr
uroud to Denny CaudilL Mr andproud to|„^^ y ^
Wood Hinton. Mr and Mrs. J T. 
ManueL Mjr and Mrs. O P Carr, 
and the guests-of-honor, Mr and 
Mrs. H. L Ley and the host and 
hortess. Mr and Mrs V H. Wolf- 
Cord.
Chib Bleeu OeL SB
The Arst meeting of the club 
year of the Rowan County Wo­
man's club will be held Tuesday 
evening, Octmier 20 at the home 
of Ifra. V. D. no«» in Wetf Mbre-
Ttae Marnamm wfll he Ks. 
rhMd. lOsB Una NoL >fr»- Boy 
CoBWtte, Mrs. V. H. WoU&sd,
Mrs. A. T. Tatum.
The program will be In charge 
of the educatiDDal departiueut of 
which Mrs. Dennie D. CaiidiU is
Arrive For Several 
Weehs Visit
Mrs. Jessie Lyons and children 
of San Diego. Califomia, arrived 
here Saturday where they will 
spend several weeks at the home
of The Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lynns.
Mr. Jessie Lyons plans to leave 
in ttm near future tor the Uand 
of Gun whew be has
■rMgrCtnh
Mrs. G- D. Downing entertained 
the Thursday AtUmoon Bridge 
Second street Hi^
Announcing ....
Jean Luzader’s School of Dane-1 
ing will be open for enrollment'
Saturday, October 17, instead 
of Thursday, October 1.5. <
Anyone wishing to enroll re­
port to the Public School Gym­
nasium Saturday morning, be­




Mr and Sirs. Drew Evans, Mrs.
V S. Sparks. Mrs. Sidney Hinton.
Miss Lynn Tbompson. Eldon 
Et ans. Ui and Mrs. HUton Staggs 
of Olive HilL were among those 
who enjoyed a family dinner at 
the home of John Thompmn of 
Stark, in honor of their uncle and | spent the week-
vTstors :n Washington Court­
house. Ohio, with Mrs. Elam’s 
sister. .Mrs Roy Litton and fam-
Mr and Mrs. O. P Carr and 
Mr James Clay and son. William 
Earl spent Thursday in Lexing-
Miss Mattie Lee Stewart was 
shopping in Lexington Saturday 
Mis Lillian S^ka of Hitchins 
as visiting tnends here Tueslay. 
Miss Peach Ellis spent Tuesday 
I Ht Sterling shopping.
Mf. Roy Comette was a buai. 
iss visitor m West Liberty Tun- 
day.
Allie Holbrook of Gnym 
here visUlng
dr Billy Babb who is teaching 
the pubUc school at Catletta- 
.^g spent the week-end here 
hu father. Pres. H. A Babb 
and Mrs. Babb.
Misses Josephine Alfrey and 
lone Bays were stopping m Lex­
ington Saturday.
Hisaes Ruby Lewis and Gitut* 
Hackney were visiting friends in 
AMiland last week-end.
Misses Csra Bruce. Ruth Jean 
Henry and Katherine Powers 
Mean. Curt Bruce and Dwight 
Pierce spent Sunday in Hunting-
. Mr and Mrs. E. S. Leedy. jlnrads and relatives.
who are both over 60 years of age.
Other nieces and nephews who 
were there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Thompson and family.
Mrs. Andy Porter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wick Leedy and family, 
and a friend Mr FVanklin Hol­
brook, Newfoundland. Ky
Four gent 
family were repn 
‘Bub" being the Li last of the orig­
inal Leedy family In Kentucky.
The whole day was spent to­
gether in_ - -
The guesU not depeiting tiwHi 
late in the afternoon lot their
Miss Bxer Rtoin 
deen of women at 1 
lege. U steadily im
WiU return to acbool soon. aMrd- 
Cumleen Smith, di^tobf 
Miss Boblnson has been<
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. m-ie are 
touring the west this week.
Mrs. P P Thornton was s bun- 
ness visitor m t.eTirntFwi Wedne*-
Misaes Maude and Mabel Hack­
ney and Mr. Tony Hadtney epent 
Tuesday in Ashland wbere Mr. 
Rackney consulted a physician 
concerning a throat infectibn.
BCiss Patty Miller Crutcher wto 
has been very iU at her home oear 
Main stteet is very much Improv-
Mlstot Xva L« Wtod, and Mbs 
Riggs, Dr. Weller, and Eton tod 




Mr .W. J. Vaugbto of Loniaa 
and Mr. Kdgsr Vaughan od AM>- 
land vent Saturday here with 
their Kin and brother, Doen W. H. 
Vaughan and family and attenebd
a patient at the King's Daughters ^Uie BCortiieod - Georgetown hnt- 
hospital in AAlar^ i ;^ball tome.
Mrs. O. & Elam and daughter.
IH pouDda Bour: brown l poi 
tod uee the hMf-paumt pUi« 
Idneaegto 
% molBs
^Mon of mda dtoehto lait 
of dova
aU-^da
2 natmeto. goated 
2\k cups grape ^uice 
Book the AtiU —r nirht In oto 
cup of the Uquld. Line the eAf, 
mold; both sides and buttom with 
one layer of wcU greased paper. 
Cream the butler and sugar and 
add the eggs, four at a ttna, bekk» 
ing attar each addition. 'Qten 
the browMd flour, the grape
and tbejsklte flour wift
the splcca. The fruit is added Mt 
and thoroughly mixed. Place in a
12-pound mold and bake tor Mx 
how at 300 degrees.
spraya mr be
■ in Lexington Satur-
Mia Helen Laxon of Ortande, 
Florida. wiU arrtve here Thurs­
day. 10 spend the-wedt with Mr. 
and Mrs. James day. Miss Lax­
on. wto IS a Conner student of 
Morehead coUege, plans to attend
m a busi-
Mra. J. J. Stahl of }
Ohio, was the week-end gue« 
her sister. Miss Louto 0*Boerkc 
snd Mr. snd Mrs. Kemto.
Mrs. Stahl Was formerly Miss loet 
O’Roarke of Grayaoo, being con- 
neeWd With the General Refrto- 
torics Company at OUv* OQ to- 
U peers prior tn bar numti Granog toam dam in the Mte MU or efrty winter gntoMy mtoto wflt Bot ooT eg
ly dmtttg IBIS compered wtth the
Mr. and Mrs.. DomOd H. Putnam {ington Tuesday 
of Ashland attended the More- { Mr and Mrs. James Clay and 
bead-Genrtolown game last Sat- , son, William EarL spent Sunday 
urday. Mr. Putnam is a member i m Huntington, 
of the Board of Regents of the &«r. and Mrs. P P Thornton
Morebead Stale Teachers College
Mr. and Mrx Putnam, were (he
entertained at dint 
nw ’̂MOHmd Leevtitmer Stmday. ■ even end Mr. 
George Caywood, who are attend-—..... i- a a. o
gueita of Prtotot and Mrs Babb . ing the coUege here, and Mis 
at an informer dinner at the col- | Guy Gwyn of Wilmore. 
lege cafeteria. | Mrs. Robert Young spent Friday
Lexington where dte visited
Last Friday President Babb at­
tended the Upper Cumberland 
meeting
BarbouTviUe. Ky. On Friday 
morning at the geimi wssion, 
President Babb addressed the 
meeting <» the subject, ‘Teacher 
Training and Character Educa-
her daughter. Mrs. Clarence ii. 
Allen and Hr Allen.
Mrs W. C. Swift was shopping 
in Lexington Tuesday.
Miss Edith Sparks of OUve HUl 
was a Morehead visitor 
week-end.
Miss Nell CasMty wsi duq^ing 
in Lexington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin and 
Mrs. C. H. Tackett had at her Mr and Mrs Wallace Fannin and
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs 
Ora Heflin, and two children, 
Mary and Jtonny of Cincinnati, 
Mrs. Homer Heflin of Beechburg, 
Ky.. and Hr. and Mrs. Ernest 
and ton. Roy Glenn, of
Triplett, Ky.
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill was 
g week-exHl guest at the home of 
Miss Jean Thomas at AdUand.
daughter. Ruth Laoe. mem Sun­
day at Flat Gap as the guests of 
the former's daughter. Mr*. Ray 
Evans and family.
Mrs. E. Hogge plans tb leave 
Thursday to attend the 
'Keeneland in Lexington.
Mrs. A T. Tatum was shopping
I le-xinCgn '
Mrs. S. C. Caudill was a
YELL YOUR LOUDEST!
At the Morehead-Union Home Coming Game. But 
You Don’t need to Strain Your Vocal Cor^ to 
make a lot of Noise....For We are Giving absolutely
^FREE MEGAPHONES
CALL SA TURD A Y MORNING A T
THE DIXIE GRILL OR THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
FOR YOURS
the American market tn 104. the 
Uteat year for which oflieial flg- 
urea are available, were valued at
ttr-ISW and none in 1BI2. It is 
estimated that exports of this itowi 
to the United States in lOS dc- 
creomd tn value to appraximate- 
ly 3L0M.000. The Amarlean mar­
ket abeorfee more than M per cent
Children ere often hungry and 
tired when they come honie from 
schooL Milk or fruit juice ia good 
tor them, or a "caramel apple on 
a sUde." The tollowing recipe is 
approved by Mlm Mari* Borkkg 
of the Univeiaity of KentudcT
Cook one cup of white i
five a
until a KoaU 
It dropped In cold water wOl 
cradtUnf oound wha 
pressed together. Stick a woodto 
skewer in each apple and dip It 











n. n_ lyn I
toes have pnetteatty 
the same toed value as ripe rod 
tomatoes, and can be fried, stuffed, 
preserved, pickled or used tar pies. 
Tomatoes well matured at frnst 
time may be ripened by p-iiiixg 
up the vines and banging th»«n in
the b
If blankets have become ... 
tiiort by atirtakage or mniWwg 
they can be lengtbetod by aewlng 
at one end a strip at mutUn 13 to 
U inches wide. This extra length 
can be tuckad under the Bmttrw 
at the toot, toviog the woolen 
part on the bed.
House pUata need a eool map­
s’ bath oecatonaBy tn 
lake the duM cdT the laavw. This 
can be done by laying the plant 
— its side and
cotton dipped 
in cool suds of mild map. Be wi«' 
to rinse off the soapy water. Do 
tot let the mapy water drain into 
tbe-miL
I not only by 
m but In re-
Many
poultry fllsrami are due t
a.
then sprinkle the mixture on tho
Chrisanes fruit eeko dwnild be 
boked aeveral weeks in advance 
and put away to ripen. The tol- 
lowing redpe b approved by Him 
Marie Barkley of the Univertity 
of Kentucky borne ^
1 pound dates, seeded 
% pound flto
used with •candled fruit tor the 
petelas. citron tor tto leaves oto 
angelica tor the stems. Ifrey mv 
aWbe baked in two. three » 

























WeB«v«Rcrt SwMaa Far Oi» Patrons 
R. 8. Street^ Next Door to Priyleu Beak
